A custom
solution created
by Officeworks
over the busy
Christmas
period.

Client: PBX Enterprises
PBX Enterprises specialises in the
export of Australian-branded
health supplements to the evergrowing Chinese market. The
company was moving into empty
premises, so needed a complete
workspace ﬁt-out, including call
centre area, administration,
boardroom and sit stand desks.
The project commenced over
the busy Christmas period while
PBX’s directors were in China, plus
PBX had speciﬁc colour, style and
functionality requirements.
Total Personnel: 12 employees
Project Time Frame: 4 weeks
Office Space: 160m2

PBX Enterprises spoke
to an Officeworks
Workspace Specialist to
discuss the requirements
for their workspace,
including a custom-made
boardroom table to
convey a distinctive
company image.

Phillip and CJ from
PBX met with us in December,
then left for China conﬁdent that
we would handle the job while
they were away.
Over the Christmas period,
Phillip and CJ’s Workspace
Specialist kept in contact via
email and telephone to ﬁnalise
furniture selections, colours and
prices. Their order was placed
while they were away and
production commenced in early
January, with an installation
deadline of mid-February.
All of the furniture was delivered
and installed on schedule.
Employee workstations were
ﬁtted with screens for privacy,
plus two Stilford sit stand desks
were supplied to help employees
work ﬂexibly. In the boardroom,
a custom-made ten-seat table
with aluminium ﬂip box was
complemented by Eames-style
high-back boardroom chairs.

“Officeworks
provided just
what we were
looking for.
We could relax
while overseas
knowing the
project was
taken care of.”
Phillip Wen,
Managing Director,
PBX Enterprises

Get your fit-out
needs professionally
tailored by
our Workspace
Solutions Specialists.

To contact a Workspace Solutions Specialist
for your free, no-obligation consultation,
email officefitout@officeworks.com.au

Our Workspace Solutions
service includes:
• Initial no-cost, no-obligation
consultation.
• A plan tailored to your
budget and time frames.
• Comprehensive quote.
• Updates on your project’s
progress.
• Delivery, assembly and
installation.
• A ﬁnal inspection, ensuring
everything meets our high
standards.

